
OFFICE OP 

CITY TREASlJRER 
STREET BOND AND UCENSE 

DEPARTMENTS 

.SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 9/21/31. 

To The Hono:eable The Mayor 
and Common Council, · 

Gentlemen, 

In reply to the attached petition 
of Mattie Rooney Kennedy,Nicholas tl-reach, 
Constance Smith, & Graoeylin Glidden, relative 
to Mu.sicic Teachers & etc being licensed the 
same as dancing teachers, have this to say, 
that I have tried to inforce the Resolution 
passed by your Honorable Body,Aug,l?th 1931, 
to-wit No,57063. where-in Resol f5?014,5?015, 
and No,56885. werEt·repealed, and the license 
inspector,authorized to collect $12.00 per 
year from dancing academy's , 

Wish to state in connection with 
the above statement, that Constance Smith 
never signed the attached petition, nor was 
she in San Diego, at the time the petition 
was circulated, Miss Smith's mother says 
Mr Greach called up over tbe pho:o.e:i~d ask:ed 
if she would sign the petition,ancl ·Mrs 
Smith said she guessed it would be alright 
to use her daughters name, Constance Smith, 
is printed in on the petition as you can 
see, 

Music Teachers was on the list 
that was presented to ymur Honorable Body 
several weeks ago, and which was referred 
back to the license department for revision, 
and will be before your Honorable ~ody in 
the near future. 

Hemphill has paid two licenses, 
Ratlif has paid his license, Mattie Rooney 
Kennedy has paid her license, and Mrs Chancy 
Bowman has paid her license, Mr Greaoh has 
not paid, and he is to appear in Court . 
tomorrow for teaching dancing without 11c?nse. 

JACK T. MILLAN 
CITY TREASURER 

S. A. CLAGGETT 
CHIEF DEPUTY 

B. W. WOODS 
CASHIER 

be denied. Reapectful,!~~the ~/iftion .... ,.:rJ.M ... ~ 



t4, 
San Diego 0 Calif. S@ptol.'~. I93I. 

To the Honorable 0 THE COMM.OU COUHCILI> 
San Diego, California. 

Gentlemen:-

We, th@ undersigned, the r.l_e:gi't:i?Wit~ Dancing Teachers 
of San Diego, California,who give private lessons in Dail.cing-
on the same basis as Te~chers of Singingp Music~ Etc. - want to 
be classified as such. 
We do not engage assistants, or conduct public Dances. 

We humbly suggest that all Private Teach&ra be lic~nsed and our
s@l vos listed in same manner. 
And we submit our plea of present license f~e b@ing reduced to 
$4.00 annualy. 

Respectfully presantGd, 



Petition of Mattie Roonay 

Kennedy et al for r 1educ.t ion 

in 11 cense :f"o.r C.ancing 
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